
 

 

 

 

Business Supports and Training Opportunities for Retail  

This post is part of a broader project undertaken by the Greater Niagara Chamber of 

Commerce, Literacy Link Niagara, and Niagara Workforce Planning Board. Broadly, this 

project seeks to identify employment needs of retail sector employers and potential 

employees, identify skills gaps and work with all stakeholders to improve the relationship 

between employees and employers.  

To accomplish this, this project has resulted in several reports and briefing notes 

addressing aspects of Niagara’s retail sector including an initial assessment of the 

industry, the impacts of COVID-19 on businesses and employees, the intersection of 

retail trade and tourism in Niagara, and the emerging impact of e-commerce on the 

retail sector. These reports utilized data gleaned from employer consultations alongside 

relevant retail trade data.  

Challenges due to COVID-19 

Our reports identified persistent challenges for members of the labour force including: 

1. Precarious employment, with COVID-19 leading to many part- and full-time retail 

workers looking for work; 

2. Difficulty for potential applicants to find desirable work due to barriers to 

employment including a lack of skills training, and 

3. Difficulty for employees and job seekers to further their skills development due to 

barriers including a lack of time to train outside of work hours and a lack of 

knowledge regarding what skills would be beneficial to train.  

For retail trade employers, challenges identified during this project include: 

1. A significant decrease (36.2% of sales1) in retail sales during the initial province-

wide lockdown, leading to a lack of available funds, corresponding to difficulty 

paying fixed expenses during COVID-19; 

2. A lack of available labour supply for open positions, and/or a lack of skills (e.g., 

type of education required or customer service abilities) among job applicants; 

3. Uncertainty regarding shifting health and safety responsibilities and protocols 

during COVID-19 and how to best mitigate these potential dangers. 

 

                                                           
1 Statistics Canada Retail Trades Sales, Table: 20-10-0008-01 

https://nwpb.ca/category/covid19posts/


 

 

 

 

 

Considering these challenges, the following pages outline available employer supports 

related to COVID-19 recovery funding as well as training resources for skills 

development. For best practices on employee retention, please se our employer toolkit.  

Section 1 Available support programs for employers 

 Ontario Small Business Support Grant  
o Support for eligible businesses that are closed or significantly restricted due to the 

mandatory shutdown that started on December 26, 2020. Funding for $10,000-$20,000 to 

cover decreased revenue due to the shutdown.   

 Ontario’s Main Street Relief Grant: PPE support  
o Eligible for employers with 2-9 employees in retail, accommodation and food services, 

repair and maintenance, personal and laundry services, or gyms and yoga studios. A one-

time grant of up to $1,000 for costs of PPE.  

 Property tax and energy cost rebates  
o Businesses that shut down or restricted services due to the mandatory shut down can apply 

for rebates on fixed costs.   

 COVID-19 Energy Assistance Program – Small Business (CEAP-SB)  
o For eligible businesses, there is one-time funding of up to $1,500 to assist with energy bills  

 Small Business Recovery Resources  
o Resources from taking your business digital, to financial advice on coping with COVID-19  

 Road to Retail Recovery Playbook  
o Playbook created by the Retail Council of Canada to support pandemic recovery  

 Canada Emergency Wage Subsidy  
o Federal support for employee wage subsidies  

 Canada Emergency Business Account (CEBA)  
o Interest-free loans for small businesses and non-profits for up to $60,000  

 Canadian Emergency Rent Subsidy  
o Businesses with lower revenue due to COVID-19 may qualify for rent subsidies   

 Support for entrepreneurs  

 Relief for Indigenous businesses  
o Support for qualifying Indigenous SMEs; interest-free loans provided through Aboriginal 

Financial Institutions and given by the National Aboriginal Capital Corporations Association, 

and the Métis Capital Corporations  in partnership with Indigenous Services Canada  

 Enhanced Work-Sharing Program  
o Program to help employers keep their staff without having to hire and train new staff  

o Program to help employees keep jobs and skills obtained in the workplace  

 Regional Relief and Recovery Fund (FedDev)  
o Liquidity support for businesses impacted by COVID-19 that either can not access other 

relief programs, or need additional support.   

 Canada Enterprise Emergency Funding Corporation  
o Funding for large businesses impacted by COVID-19  

 Employment and Social Development Canada  
o Helping Ontarians develop the skills they need to find good jobs. Ontario received $614 

million to help those that lost employment re-enter the workforce in hard-hit sectors. This 

includes skills training, on-the-job training, employer-sponsored training, financial assistance 

and benefits, employment counselling and services, and job opportunities  

  

https://nwpb.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Employer-Toolkit.pdf
https://www.ontario.ca/page/businesses-get-help-covid-19-costs
https://www.ontario.ca/page/businesses-get-help-covid-19-costs#section-1
https://www.ontario.ca/page/businesses-get-help-covid-19-costs
https://www.oeb.ca/rates-and-your-bill/covid-19-energy-assistance-programs/covid-19-energy-assistance-program-small
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/small-business-recovery-resources
https://www.retailcouncil.org/coronavirus-info-for-retailers/recovery-playbook/
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/subsidy/emergency-wage-subsidy.html
https://ceba-cuec.ca/
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/subsidy/emergency-rent-subsidy.html
https://www.bdc.ca/en/special-support
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1588079295625/1588079326171
https://www.canada.ca/en/employment-social-development/services/work-sharing/notice-covid-19.html
https://www.feddevontario.gc.ca/eic/site/723.nsf/eng/h_02581.html?OpenDocument
https://www.cdev.gc.ca/home-ceefc/
https://www.canada.ca/en/employment-social-development/news/2020/12/helping-ontarians-develop-the-skills-they-need-to-find-good-jobs.html


 

 

 

 

 
Section 2 Local introductory skills training opportunities 

District School Board of Niagara Lifetime Learning Services 

- Literacy and Basic Skills development,  

- These skills courses include: 

o Cashier & customer service training 

o Employment prep classes 

o Life & social skills training 

o Budgeting and time management 

Niagara College Community Employment Services 

- Customer Service training  

- Resilience training  

- Past workshops 

o Teamwork 

o Empathy in the workplace 

o Customer service and communication 

o Workplace expectations 

o Professionalism in the workplace 

Job Gym 

- Virtual hub training resources  

Employment Solutions 

- Applying for jobs online workshop  

- Job retention workshop  

Port Cares 

- Workshops and events 

- Past events 

o Effective Communication workshop  

o Resilience workshop  

o Additional workshops (stress management, career cruising, goal setting, 

etc.)  

o Email etiquette workshop  

Literacy and Basic Skills providers – all offer computer training 

Niagara Regional Learning Centre – Bridging the Employment Gap – Retail  

https://dsbn.org/programs-services/lifetime-learning/GainASkill/AdultLiteracyAndBasicSkills
https://www.niagaracollege.ca/ces/event/customer-service-training-individual-online-modules-02-01-2021/
https://www.niagaracollege.ca/ces/event/alumni-the-resilience-toolbox-02-03-2021/
https://www.jobgym.com/virtual-hub/
https://www.employment-solutions.org/event/applying-for-jobs-online-copy/
https://www.employment-solutions.org/event/job-retention-workshop-copy/
http://pcworksemployment.ca/events/2021-03/
http://pcworksemployment.ca/events/2021-03/
http://pcworksemployment.ca/event/effective-communication-online/
http://pcworksemployment.ca/event/building-resilience/
http://pcworksemployment.ca/event/additional-workshops/
http://pcworksemployment.ca/event/online-workshop-email-etiquette/

